JOIN US FOR WALKER WEDNESDAYS!

Join us for our online virtual boot camps over your lunch hour! You'll learn fundraising and recruitment tips from the pros, answer your questions and hear from others on their success! Be sure to share this information with your entire team - this special boot camp is open to all walkers!

### APRIL 11: I'M REGISTERED...NOW WHAT?
You've taken the first step in registering to walk with us this Fall – what's next? Join us as we go over the steps to success & the incentives you can earn along the way!

### JUNE 6: MAKE 2018 THE BEST YET!
Hear from other walkers on their tips for having the best 2018 Walk to End Alzheimer's! You'll hear from walkers on all types of teams who will unveil their secrets and best tips just for you! Not on a team? Learn about Team Stridin' Solo (where available)

### JULY 11: RAISE $250 IN JUST 1 WEEK!
Looking to increase your fundraising easily? We'll share quick and easy summer FUNdraisers everyone can do that will make your thermometer soar!

### SEPTEMBER 5 & OCTOBER 3: COUNTDOWN TO WALK DAY!
Walk day is right around the corner! Hear how your dollars are making a difference. You'll leave with easy ways to ask for donations and tips to raise $100 for your t-shirt. Plus, we'll share tips on maximizing your Walk day experience!

### DECEMBER 12: BEFORE THE BALL FALLS
Before you start your New Year's Resolutions, there's still time to make a difference. Your website is open until December 31st and every dollar counts to help us meet our goal. Hear our holiday fundraising tips and tricks to meet your goals before singing Auld Lang Syne.

### MAY 9: THE SECRET TO RAISING $480 MORE!
Hear tips about growing your team & learn the secret to raising $480 more than last year! Don't just take our word for it – you'll hear from other walkers who will share their tips for success!

### JUNE 20: ALL ABOUT PERSONAL & TEAM PAGES
Did you know walkers who update their pages raise 2x more! We'll walk through how to update your personal and team pages in order to make fundraising easy and fun!

### AUGUST 15: WALKING ON SUNSHINE
Dog days of summer keeping you down? This boot camp will have you Dancin' in the Streets! Hear our favorite tips for keeping your team engaged and fundraising until Walk Day while boosting your Team spirit! We'll share ideas from our spirited walkers on shirts and costumes for Walk Day!

### NOVEMBER 14: THANKS FOR GIVING
Did you have a great time on Walk day? Learn how to share your Walk day experience and continue fundraising during this special time of the year!

---

TO JOIN: VISIT HTTP://JOIN.ME/ALZHEIMERSASSOCIATION & CALL 703.766.9010, PIN 4900.